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the communal dimension, which is personal-oriented relationships and cares for the well-being of others (Eagly, 2009; Girdauskiene & Eyvazzade, 2015) . Nevertheless, Eagly's study showed no gender differences in terms of orientation dimensions in the assignment and assertive behavior such as ambitious, dominating, and competitive (Eagly, Johannesen-Schmidt, & van Engen, 2003) on men and women in leadership roles. However, the fact shows that there is still a lot of differentiating positions for different genders. Women often gain a lower position than male counterparts do, and they do not get equal opportunities in career development (Hastuti, 2005) .
Although more than half of Indonesia's population is women, their underdevelopment conditions may illustrate injustice and inequalities between men and women (Soemartoyo, 2002) . In organizational scope, the opportunity for female employees to occupy managerial positions or to become a structural leader in an organizational unit is relatively lower than male employees do, despite the technical skills required. Surely, the things which will be studied in this study are more on the organizational subjective and objective obstacles, regardless of cultural and social problems.
Literature Review Leadership Style
Most researchers evaluate the effectiveness of leadership based on the consequences of leaders' actions for their followers and other components within the organization. The most widely used measurement is how far the organizational unit of leaders succeeds in accomplishing tasks of achieving its goals, both objectively and subjectively. The selection of appropriate criteria also depends on the purpose and the values made by the person conducting the evaluation, while everyone has different values (Yukl, 2009) . Michigan Leadership Study proposed effective leadership behaviors which was different from those previous studies. Employees view their supervisors' behavior mainly based on two categories, one of which related to task purposes and the other related to interpersonal relationships.
Task-oriented behavior
Effective managers use their time and efforts to concentrate on task or job-oriented functions different from their employees, such as planning and coordinating their employees' activities, helping their employees to set high but realistic performance goals. 2. Relationship-oriented behavior For effective managers, task-oriented behavior does not mean sacrificing attention to human relationships. The leaders' behaviors supporting this idea, among others are, showing trust and credibility, acting friendly and caring, seeking to understand the employees' issues, showing appreciation of the employees' ideas, and giving recognition to their contributions and achievements.
In large organizations, the effectiveness of managers depends on the strength of their influence on the leaders and colleagues and their employees. That means, influencing is the essence of leadership. Various leadership functions can be run by different people who give influence on what groups do, how to do it, and how group members relate to one another. This interactive process, of course, involves many people influencing each other. The problem is not just who uses the influence, but also the kind of influence used and what the outcomes are. There are conflicting points of view, in which the definition of leadership is limited using influence resulting in high commitment from employees regardless of discontent or unwillingness to obey the leadership. Another contradictory view is that one who uses control over rewards and punishments for manipulating or forcing followers is not really "leading" them and unethical because it is an abuse of power. Thus, the first view can eliminate some of the influencing processes which are important to understand why a manager is effective or not in certain situations. The same kind of influence can give different results depending on the nature of the situation, and the same leadership outcomes can be achieved by different influencing methods.
to encourage employees' motivation which then formed the employees' speaking behavior which encouraged the organizational goals. According to Sullivan, there are 3 types of speech, namely: Direction-giving language occurs when the leader explains goals to his/her employees and alleviates organizational uncertainty. For example, a manager uses this type when helping employees prioritize the interests of each project in various assignments. Empathetic language used when the leader speaks with a compassionate understanding to his/her employees. The manager uses this empathetic language when he/she offers enthusiasm or encouragement. Meaning-making language, occurs when the leader conveys the rules of an organizational culture to their employees. For example, a manager uses this way of speaking when he/she gives political advice to his/her employees to produce a corporate buy-in on a project. Cooke and Rousseau (1988) observed that the meaning-making language is often delivered indirectly in the form of a story or organization's history.
Barriers to female leadership
Obstacles to Female leadership are related to 2 (two) things, namely:
Objective conditions or institutionalized mistreatment on women. For example, getting a lower salary than men do, not getting a chance on a work or organization, and a contract bond for not getting married for a certain time.
Subjective conditions or stereotyped assumptions about women. For example, the assumption that woman is weaker than man, skilled in the kitchen but bad drivers, or the assumption that women are soft, warm, but lacking power, slow, and unintelligent. Objective conditions appear to be supported by discriminative laws, practices and traditions on female workers. If this happens, then this becomes an external obstacle in women's leadership. Women are not given the opportunity to perform certain tasks, nor encouraged to achieve higher positions/levels (job promotion), and -compared to men-relatively and rarely get training opportunities which support their career development.
In contrast to the objective conditions above, subjective conditions are the attitudes of others towards women based on misinformation about women, and acceptance of the inequality of opportunity for women as stated earlier. This condition is an internal barrier in women's leadership. Both internal and external barriers must be eliminated. One constraint cannot be eliminated without eliminating other barriers, it must be done simultaneously.
Research Hypotheses
Leadership in an organization requires a leader figure who can direct, motivating, mobilizing human resources, and communicating his/her visions effectively so that his/her employees will experience high levels of satisfaction. As Pavitt remarked, when leaders effectively communicate their visions, they are more likely to gain their employees' trust, which eventually affect communicating satisfaction between leaders and their followers (Madlock, 2008) . Communication skills lead to individuals' abilities to demonstrate their competence, which is not only to communicate the message verbally, but also abilities to listen to other people's messages and to negotiate. In order to persuade employees to follow their visions, leaders need to communicate effectively by involving the followers' the interests. A Study conducted by Berman and Hellweg (1989) found out that leaders' communication skills perceived by their employees related to the employees' satisfaction with their bosses.
Previous studies have shown that interpersonal interactions involving information exchange and affected among colleagues and between employees and their managers directly result in significant impacts on working attitudes, such as job satisfaction, organizational commitment and burnout (Pincus, 1986; Postmes, Tanis, & de Wit, 2001; Ray & Miller, 1994) . Therefore, the hypotheses can be formulated as follows:
H1a:
Leaders' communication skills had a positive effect on employees' communication satisfaction H1b:
Leaders' communication skills had a positive effect on employees' job satisfaction.
The effectiveness of communication is broadly associated with leadership effectiveness (Klauss & Bass, 1982) , and this is reflected in several measurements of leadership behavior and communication styles in leadership literatures. Likewise, Locke and his colleagues (1991) argued that effective personal communication skills enable leaders to create and disseminate their visions to followers.
The conceptualization of communicating satisfaction is presented by Crino and White (1981) , who argued that organizational communicating satisfaction includes individual satisfaction regarding various aspects of communication within an organization, as quoted by Putti, Aryee, and Phua (1990) in their study, indicating that the communicating satisfaction of organization members is related with the amount of information available to them. Effective communication between leaders and followers can create a positive impression and increase perceptions about the leaders' performance (Conger & Kanungo, 1998; Gardner & Martinko, 1988; Rao, et al. 1995) . Anderson and Martin (1995) found that employees interact in communication with colleagues and managers satisfy interpersonal needs. Thus, the following hypotheses can be formulated:
Task-oriented leadership style had a positive effect on employees' communicating satisfaction. H2b:
Task-oriented leadership style had a positive effect on employees' job satisfaction. H3a:
Relationship-oriented leadership style had a positive effect on employees' communicating satisfaction. H3b:
Relationship-oriented leadership style had a positive effect on employees' job satisfaction.
As Stanford's statement, Oates and Flores (1995) characterized female leaders as someone who has a high level of involvement with employees. Women run effective communication based on mutual respect and trust with their employees, motivating, and inspiring. Compared to men, women have higher interpersonal skills. This is driven by women's belief that people will perform best when they feel themselves and work well, and try to create situations which reinforce those feelings (Alimo-Metcalfe, 2010). Similarly, Evans (2014) argued that women tend to be more effective in terms of interpersonal skills, empathy, emotion and relationship handling. Such female characters support their abilities to communicate different approaches to men.
Research Methods Sample and Data Collection
The population of the study was all employees at private Islamic universities in Semarang city, Indonesia. The samples were selected using purposive sampling technique. Based on the criteria and by considering the need of the fulfillment of respondents with male and female leaders, the number of samples was 200 respondents. Data further were collected using structured questionaires.
Measurement
Communication skills were measured using 12 items which adopted from Communicator Competence Questionnaire (Berman & Hellweg, 1989) . All items were measured using a 5-point Likert scales where 1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree. Job satisfaction was measured using 20 items which adopted from Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ) (Weiss, Dawis, England, & Lofquist, 1967) . Communication ssatisfaction was measured using 19 items which adopted from Interpersonal Communication Satisfaction Inventory (ICSI) (Hecht, 1978) . Leadership Styles were measured using 20 items which adopted from Leadership Style Questionnaire (Northouse, 2001 ).
Result and Discussion
The questionnaires given in the scene were 275 pieces for the respondents. Out of these, not all questionnaires could be used to analyze. Among the returned questionnaires, only 200 questionnaires could further be processed.
Validity and reliability test results
Validity refers to the extent to which a test can measure what we really wanted to measure. The test in this study was done by using factor analysis, which aimed to ensure that each question item was classified in predetermined variables. Table 1 showed that all question items used in this study were valid, because the loading factor was greater than 0.4. www.jbrmr.com A Journal of the Academy of Business and Retail Management (ABRM) 143 ,632  PK19  ,700  GKT1  ,603  GKT2  ,617  GKT3  ,578 GKT4  ,672  GKT5  ,556  GKT6  ,763  GKT7  ,734  GKT8  ,693  GKH1  ,591  GKH2  ,742  GKH3  ,485  GKH4  ,711  GKH5  ,526  GKH6  ,620  GKH7  ,671  GKH8  ,497  GKH9 ,697 GKH10
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This study used Cronbach's Alpha method to measure the reliability. Score values between 0.8 -1 were categorized as good reliability, alpha values 0.6 -0.79 were categorized as acceptable reliability, and alpha values less than 0.6 were categorized as poor (Sekaran, 1992) . In this study, the hypotheses testing was done by using simple regression test and independent samples T test. Simple regression analysis was done to test the hypotheses proposed, while independent samples T test was conducted to examine differences in communication skills and leadership styles of male and female leaders, based on employees' perceptions. A summary of the overall findings of the analysis can be read from Table 3 to Table 4 . Note: sex: Leaders' gender being assessed * Significant on p < 0.05 Hypothesis 1a testing using regression analysis showed that the leaders' communication ability had a positive and significant effect on the employees' communicating satisfaction (b = 0.766; p = 0,000). Therefore, it is proven that the hypothesis was supported. It could be understood if the communication skills affected the employees' satisfaction on the communication with the direct leaders. It is because leaders cannot be separated from their roles as communicators. Submission of instructions, information, duties and responsibilities of employees absolutely covers clarity on all of things which did not only benefit the organization, but also the employees. So, when a leader can be an effective information conveyor, a good listener, and sensitive to the needs and aspiration of the bottom, the employees who are under his/her command will be more satisfied with the communication needs.
From the results of hypothesis testing, it is proved that the leaders' communication skills had a positive and significant impact on the employees' job satisfaction (b = 0,570; p = 0,000). The communication skills were significantly able to explain 32.1% variation in job satisfaction variables (Adj R2 = 0.321; F = 95.245; p = 0,000). The competence of the leaders' communication determined how much they can direct and giving encouragement in achieving organization goals. All of them were run through directing and controlling mechanisms which were undoubtedly supported by the leaders' communication skills concerned as it has been known that a leader as manager is a representation of a organization. So, how effective managers perform the integration function will determine the perception of their employees about the amount of organizational supports that affect their job satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2a stated that the managers' leadership style which was task-oriented positively influenced the employees' communicating satisfaction. The test results with regression analysis showed that the coefficient of determination was 0.396. This means that 39.6% of variation in communicating satisfaction variables could be explained by the task leadership style, and their effect on communicating satisfaction was significant (b = 0.632; p = 0,000). The support of this hypothesis further reinforced the findings of the previous studies, as described in the bibliography reviews in the previous chapter.
From the testing result on hypothesis 2b using regression analysis, it can be concluded that the task-oriented leadership style had a direct and significant effect on the employees' job satisfaction (b = 0.376; p = 0,000), and the leadership style could explain 13,7% variation in the dependent variable (Adj R2 = 0,137; F = 32,521; p = 0,000). The support of this hypothesis reinforced Anderson and Martin's (1995) findings, pointing out that the clarity of job duties would contribute to the employees' satisfaction. The clear set and communicated performance standards, the clarity of each employee's responsibility, and the encouragement of qualified job as the characteristics of task-oriented leadership style significantly determined the employees' job satisfaction.
The result of hypothesis 3a testing with regression analysis showed that the relationship-oriented leadership style explained the variation of employees' communicating satisfaction equal to 63,9% (Adj R2 = 0,639; F = 353,888; p = 0,000) and proved to have significant positive effect (b = 0,801; p = 0,000). The support of this hypothesis reinforced the findings of the previous studies (Anderson & Martin, 1995) , stating that the interaction of employees' communication with leaders who satisfied their interpersonal needs would contribute to the employees' communicating satisfaction.
The result of hypothesis 3b testing showed that relationship-oriented leadership style explained significantly variation in the job satisfaction variable (Adj R2 = 0,349; F = 107,696; p = 0,000). It had positive and significant influence on the dependent variable (b = 0,594; p = 0,000). This was acceptable, considering the leaders' friendly attitudes, fair behavior, personal attention, supporting the employees' efforts, both individually and in teams, was not only important in the job execution, but also caused pleasure in working. It was not surprising that such leadership style could effectively improve the employees' job satisfaction.
The result of hypothesis 4 and 5 testing as shown in Table 4 showed that there was no difference in communication skills in male and female leaders. Similarly, male-to-female leadership styles showed no significant differences, based on their employees' assessment. This was the evident from the test results where the significance was 0.927 and 0.413. Moreover, the mean difference between male and female leaders was very small, less than 0.1 (mean difference = -0.00679 and -0.05379). The unsupported hypotheses 4 and 5 related to the subjects in this study who were the employees in private companies. Policies in human resource management in private companies were clearly different from governmental companies. Related to policy on promotional positions, determination of compensation, bureaucracy, formalities of interaction between leaders and employees, were very different. Performance base became the basis of policy determination for private companies, unlike governmental companies which tend to be
